Maranatha Romania

WATCH VIDEO – 40 old families received food at the Easter – ACCOMPLISHED

Maranatha Romania thanks all those who were financially involved in the project, make an old man happy at Easter. “40 elderly and elderly families were helped in food packages. People were selected older adults with very low income, sick, weak, etc. Below are some videos from this project. For further details please contact us at email: maranatharomania@gmail.com, tel: 0766 365 833 or 0749 402 098
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Sponsor Maranatha Romania missionaries in unreached areas

Mugurel & Viorica Patitu
Robert & Larisa Anton
Suciu Reinhard
Gheorghe & Elena Scridon
Adrian & Amalia Furcoiu
Cornel Calin
Dacian & Viorica Kerestesi
George Constantin & Ionela Candoi
Vieriu Bogdan
Marin Andrei Gabriel

WATCH VIDEO – 40 old families received food at the Easter – ACCOM... http://maranatharomania.net/2011/06/27/watch-video-40-old-families-rec...
Missionaries Report

- Watch Video - Adventist Missionaries Report - Cornel Calin and Marian Andrei

- See Video - Adventist Missionary report 2010 – Suciu Reinhard, missionary in Hunedoara county

- Demonic manifestations in Romania, Bihor County

VIDEO Missionary experiences

Missionary experiences – Faith or Venture?
Sa vrei sa crezi PART I

Testimonies – video

- Cristi Lazar can see again after the surgery performed in Moldova Republic
- WATCH VIDEO: Interview with Gabriel Tomoiuga and the experience of purchasing the house from Caras Severin
VIDEO INTERVIEW: A young woman from Spain experienced the power of God manifested financially

Our needs

- A Laptop
- A Video Camera Canon HG 21 Vixia
- A Van
- A Video Projector

Maranatha Romania News and Events

- Prayer and Training Meeting for all those working in unreached areas supported by Maranatha Romania
- Ten New Seventh Day Adventist Churches – the Goal of Maranatha Romania 2010-2020
- Maranatha Romania has become a NGO
- Prima camera video HD pentru Maranatha Romania

Chat online with Maranatha Romania

Yahoo messenger

Most read articles

- Julia Rus - 568 views
- SEE PHOTOS – Cafeteria for poor in Oravita, Caras Severin district – ACCOMPLISHED - 174 views
- Robert & Larisa Anton - 151 views
- Viertu Bogdan - 134 views
- 5 Adventist Evangelistic Campaigns, 5 Cities, 5 Adventist Churches planted- February – October 2011 - 133 views
Mrs. Dorina began anti-cancer treatment. Two months ago Maranatha Romania presented a mother's case, Szabo Dorina, who urgently needed funds for anti-cancer.